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Til. W,,M\ l\->: is l\.c 

name of a now paper published at 
Nashua Chickasaw County Iowa, by 

; Andy Felt, devoted to the interests j 
i of Sambo. It is a splendid looking ' 

j forty column sheet fr1! '•? -'.Vr'ly-

: isms.'' and if not r •.' t :;o I'lu-.v*. 
f ,r  tl,.. l.lf." -V 

"i»e u onaerea i>v nio cenate aim «ittines jv marKcy. at ins req 
Iou?e of .Representatives of the }iavt> from this time given li 
:,.it«l St;itos of Ainorwa, in IV,•- | control  sl l l l  charw o( , | is  

v • assenuded, I hat every eiti-1 __ . 

it' tir: i t ; ) - ;  

South 
CiV.Ui<* 

condition That they should ]<u ^ 

is not the fault, but the misfortune 

West ot this tow:. 

:o it are in a deplc 

About fivo months since this town 

h;id tin place on i\ o map of the eoun-
(y, and was unknown to t'.o 

oioreial world. It is tru 1 •«. :iu-
i:>c principal business men of :!ie 

county, in connco tiou with ot'. •• -
" ,. , . •, . . i , of the people not onlv of tins nlaet: 

from ailiace nt towns and States had ' / 1 - . i 
; Al .. e ! but of the country 

earlier begun the erection of places j 

of business here 

a remunerating 
wintor ami summer 

cent country. 
Shortly after the t< r-, :v i 

[.roj.nred it l:ad their di-app-.-v- To honi <t NHJ t "in CFH 

Without the ]•/'eauible ihe bill |  Notiet^ is hereby given that repo-

folbnvs: sing entire confidence in jny son, 

lie it enacted bv the Senate and i James I?. Sturkey, at his request.. I 
him the 
me and I ! Ai > \ iv •*. GREENLK.VF & Co., 

.- , „ T , , i 446 & Lake St., Chicago. 
of the United States, although : earnings, but I will not bo respon- j ** ,J09  ̂  ̂  gt^ gt Louis 

. lie uiay liavo bceu a slave, oris the j siblo for debts coutraeted by him j ^ CANBN .LT0 LLIV OSR.r THE OEXRIXU. 
i descendant of a slave, or by reason during his minority. j 
of race or color js deprived of equal j JOSKPH S i v I;K i:v. 
rights, .shall, in every Stat 

May 24, !SG7-t2 

f" AU\R AMK3' 
s r A s i> A u D 

S C A L E S ,  
OF A LX. KINDS. 

BCOOT FOR SALE.—FOR partic
ulars enquire of li. F. Fobea. 

FURNITURE STORE 

To WIioin 
— 

It Mar Con««rn 

Territory, have the right to vote, at 
all elections for members of Con
gress, for Presidential electors, for; T1 ,.. ,. . , , . ... ; health ami vi>£i>r to tno triune mm EIOOM TO 
Representatives and Senators to! Pn,,hc U0tlC0 18 ^erebv gtven that j tUe pali i l  cl l^k- lMliUty i9 HCC0,n,) iniied 
^tite or Territorial Lo.»isHti>rc* ! tepo^inc iniplieit- confidence in my | l>y m my alarming: symptom*, mi l it no 
kU,t  i r  • l«-n,l ir ,ai  , i .. i , troninient is submitted to, eonMiuiptiou, iii-

ITKL.MK0t.P'8 BXTBAOT BBOltr glVCS 
health ami vigor to tlio frame ami bloom to 

surrounding.— :for all State, county, city, town ami j daughter Almina Sloan, at her own 

ntcnccd bad weather camo on and an 

i to possess natural advantages that 'constitution, statute and ordinance 
i in the wisdo- :i:. -mv of P^v- is  M0W or hereafter may be 

almost total failure of crops was the j 

result, from which cause ! i ir m- :  

ricipation9 were not roalir. :. V«.ir , 

tho suffering in the e -try is 

greater than with tl;. -o iM. t 'vn.— , 

Heretofore tlie farmers of tho coun-j 

ty were, afters o Hug. pr pared from 
thiur surplus grain to trade largely 

and pay promptly. This year in

stead of having grain or other pro
duce to sell the farming community 

of almn,it the entire portton of 
Northern Iowa and Southern Minne

sota, have been compelled to buy 

seed graiu shipped from Wisconsin, 

or let their farms lie idle. These 

embarrassments naturally reach ev

ery branch of business, and the 

suffering in the towns with, dull 

times is equally as great throughout 

tlio entire section in which tho sta-
>»lo products of the soil failed. 

But those discouragements have 
been bravely met by tho agricultur

ist# of the country, and now tlio 

merchants and business men of the 

country aro extending to them all 

Jho leuioucy and accommodation, 

which their own difficulties and finan

cial embarrassments will permit. 

That tho country will oorno out 

light iu tho end, none that, know 

it# fertility, and tho energy and jje-

'ermination of its people can doubt. 

Nevertheless it wiU'requiro all the 

-atienco of the business men of the 

••ountry, and economy and frugality 

-f the people to successfully weather 
i.io storm. 

The crop of small grain t!ir mgh-

0 ;t tho country is now in excellent 

••'•ndition and promises abundantly. 
T!io time to wait for those now 

jeding its avails, whither consum
er, trader or creditor will socm like 

an age, but thero is no alternative 
•mt to wait. Harsh moans to ob-

t tin money will produce only addi-

1 ional anuoyanco, where thero is not 
: question of honesty and honor t>> 

• ; J testod and established. 

These facts have kept the busi-

of tho plaoo restricted within 

u'.inatural limits for a placo, the 

'eruiinus of a railroad; for no truth 

is better established than that the 

legitimate imports of a country will 
1." j limited by its exports. In other 

words a country that produces no 

surplus,? cannot with profit to the 
•iealor, unless it has on hand a sur

plus of money, consume the articles 

ho may bring into tho country. 

Many no doubt will urge tha't 
tais failure in crops and the consc-

uent limited trado for tho past 

vinter, will, with tho road extended, 

<• mtinue to cmbarass tho placo.— 

This may be true to a limited extent 

but not permanently. The reason 

:J no country in the United Status 

i i more fertile and productive than 

litis; to which fact add the other 

undeniable one that not one twenti

eth part of tho farm land within 

ringo of the place, is, or ever has 

been under cultivation, and the con

clusion may be safely drawn, that 

t'.ie increase of productions from 
lands now nutilled and contiguous, 

will moro than keep up any roduc-
tion that may bo reasonably antici

pated from an extension of the road. 

The realization of these facts will 

restore confidcnce to the business of 

i '.ie placo, and help r&store confidence 
l i other parts as to tho futuro of 

.lorthorn Iowa, while an abundant 

j;;:rvcst will bring up the angles of 

t!io farmer#' facial organs to their 
natural position. 

It was our intentioDHo give the 
tir.mo and location of cach business 

li IUSO in the place; the already great 

length of this article admonishes us 

however that this duty must be de

ferred to another time, when it will 

be a pleasant task to servo all such 

as may aid us in giving their busi
ness and location as much notoriety 
as they may desire. 

The True Radical published at 

Davenport Iowa is the nauio of a 
j» >'.r paper devoted to the interests 

«•;' tijte aati-prohibitionists of the 

~ 

idenr 
,i , , enacted, and every custom and prm-

'ally shared - , • i • 
,J : ciple of law heretofore recognised in 

by other towns contiguous, and upon ? any State vr Territory, contrary to 
tho lino of tho It. li., it becomes us ! the foregoing provisions, arc hereby 
like men of prudence and forecast to :  declared null and void." 

set about fortifying and strengthen- Tire Conv^Mons. 
ing thps* natural Idvantages, that 

they nr 

degree availability. Without 0f June, to nominate a state ticket 
elaborating up>n tho ineontestible j for t ]u> suprprt  of thow agking tiu, 

truth of this statement, as Journal- j rcconstructioll  cf  thc countrv on the 
i*t» it becomes our duty to urge up- j of r^ro guffr3ge) * negro 

on the people of our place the ex. i froodoiPi ana^vhite slavery. On 
cecding great importance ' to them- tL<J 26th of thc samc mouth anotbor 

I The republicans hold a state con-
broaght to thc ; vention at Pc.* Moines on the 19th 

8:itiity or epileptic fit« enmc. 

I do not nssumo liability for her in

debtedness, if any, created during 
minority. 

Dated Now Oregon, Iowa, May 
3, 1?07., E. B. PLOAN. 

SII.VTTERM CONSTITRRIOXA E*8Toasr> 
by Heljnbold's Kxtraot Rrcuu. 

selves of putting tho highway? lead

ing out of town South and We^f iu 

the best possible condition. 

The people now d> and must take 

into consideration that less than six 

months sinse thc roads over which 

the tide of travel now tending to 

state convention is to be held at 

the same rlac, to Brgo ...be db-1 & CREMEK, 
tinctive measures maintained by j 

»ewe 

ffliai 

OFFICE u? 

thc democratic party," which for j 

the past ten years has consisted iu I 

nominating men for office without 

, democratic ideas, and upon plat-
Cresco comes, were comparatively :formiJ tbat  any delnccrat  woula 

Dccorah & Calmar, Iowa. 

E* li- Sloan. 

Merchant Tailor and 

Draper 

C R E S C O  I O W A .  

OFI'L'SITK TUB POST UFB'ICEV, 

OULD announoo that ho is 
just in rooer v of a chaioo 

assortment of 

Clotki, CAISIMETTAF 
and 

Ju'cJy Made 
Ckthing, 

AVUeh liO vri'.l ?oll for cuah or ready pay 
ii9 cheap as they can be bought in tho 

.Market. 

Garments cut and made to order 
on short notice and fits guaranteed. 

Cutting done on tho shortcut possible uo-
tico. 

is also Agent for the Flownce. 
Siuger nud other Mueliiuee 
March, 25th, 1367 48v7tf 

U'.workol because there was none 

to w>rk them, and that they 

consequently untraveled. 

i scorn to stand upon. With its past FARMERS, don't give yon? orders for 
r.ny kind of MOWKK or RSATKR, until you 

: record in view we prefer to wait and [have eeen tho BUCKEYE improved for 
1S67. 

Wo sell the Buckeye as a Mower, Roap-
er. Propper and Self-Raker, and warrant 
it in every particular, and to perforin well 
in every capacity. 

BEAT THEM ALL 

insisted on presenting candidates 

j that none but republicans could 

a moans to this end whilo we arc j  bccauso thcy nfe thc mp?t congcr_ 

ready to adopt any other by which j vatiye of ^ candidatce> askil!g tbc 

it can be accomplished we would j ?uff of  the people. The cla88 

suggest that each of thc business ! of men who wil, control  thc j,6th of 

men of thc place subscribe in money | June convcntion, since lb04, have 
or work, such sum as in tho aggre

gate shall put thc road to New Ore-

gon in a thorough state of repair and ^ for7,„d telling u that tho 
tho same west. To superintend tho j morc jcmocratsmi Jo t0 aidtfaeIil 

outlay of their monc, lot thorn lcES mmld lo ,hcir en r<lrt ot 

loot .om« good aud oompttent road U ol|s Wc r0ECIV(, „„r fir0 until 
master of their own to supervise tho L|l0 ^ w()r).cra ,cI1 M w|]Cll]Cr 

wuiK. Ontj t.i ti.ia ,,<*j j t lJ0 SWpp0rt  ot  aemtiviato »tuamor 
hope to retain for our place the rank ;. -uro th<j prc5pcct8 of tho t icket  

to which she aspires. Qnestions aro | t fa ' nt thc pcop]e> Msuring 

sure to arise in which we shall need j t ])Cm ^ tU eamc t imc d)at  pup. 

the aid of those outsido our town j 

Now it : gcc j£. we a t|emocratje platform, 

! or simply a modification of the more 
if men to put them in thorough ro-; tont  absurdit ic9 of advanccd 

pair, for the tide of travel that must j mongrclisnij  w5tl l  a  sct  of candidatC3 

constantly t.irong them. . whose sole ambition is to proeuro 

jet this be thoroughl) done a? abolition votes to themselves, think- ia<5 o \fnwpr Inct voir nt tlir> 
.00,1 a„ho ground ,11. por.ni, As ; ing l lcmocrats mMt Mpp.r t  t l lcm |  ̂ 0-« ^tho , 

Auburn, New York. 
At this trial the B UCKEYE 

covered itself all over with 
glory, and carried off 

The Highest Pri v 

A GRAND GOLD Ml 
over all its competitor's as u 
MOWER, and the New Yorkei 
Seif-Kakc took the fust und 
second premiums as n Self-
it nko. 

This trial was never sur
passed in importance by any 
trial ever held on this Conti
nent. 

There were no less than 53 
entries of Reapers and Mow
ers, and tlic trial continued 
during a period of three weeks 
during which time th® variety 
and severity of the tests to 
which each Machine was put, 
where all that Mechanical in
genuity could suggest, while 
the principles which entered 
into the construction and 
working of each Machinc were 
closely examined with the 
most rigid scrutiny, by thc 
judges, who were selected by 
the State Board of Agriculture 
with reference to their fitness 
for so important a task. 

JB^ifFor any information respecting 
BUCKEYE Mowers and Reapers, CASK'S 
Threshing Machine, TORNADO Thresh
ing Machine, SKINNER'S Gang Plow, 
HAWKIN S Horse Hay Ituke, BUCKEYE 
Sulky Corn Plow, Sugar Mills &c., Ad
dress us at Decorali or Ctilm.ir, Iowa. 

MARSH CREMER. 

jaood'cC ' 

en 

palo*i 
Cen°TS 

G. A. PURDY, 

h rdootyiag*t hia funhai:«roM*a 

OTTBR OAPV. BONVA FLFFQAX, 

In Oresco. 
A •MOICK BOT 

t 

FURNITURE 
cotrsriviHa 

MtHniin, 
Otaln, 

Softs. 
Looking OUMM, 

•r» Chairs, 
Piuiag Tables, 

Tablud, 
Trunk*»ad 

Valine*, 

lleiug permunoiitly looated In Creeeu 
and with a lira's sleek of Euntituro, I tun 
di'teriuiiuvl to null at the luwe-H rate:! and 
aj chi/ap us they euu bo bought this tido ut' 
Chicago. 

February 8, 1867. ful3tf. 

A GREAT BARGAIN! 
The t=uvvri,'or will sell !.i< f.ivn very 

cheap! It is situate 1 in Winnesheik coun
ty, on the Rail Road sis mili-a from Cre^eo 
ten miles from Counover, fii*e miles from 
New Oregon and f.fieen tniloa from 3>o-
curah. Tlicr«> arc 2 brooks running through 
tlio firm and ton never failing springs and 
tiuiKr sufficient on the promises for the 
uses of the farm. It ia well calculated for 
stoek and grain raising, having 400 aeres 
fenced. 2r><) of whioh is under cultivation, 
and 30 acres with n spring on it is enclosed 
with a post and rail fence fi>r a pasture. 
There are two good wells, threo log houses 
and a new frame house situated on the 
military road. The farm contains Ciso 
icves in all, lying in one tract, and will he 

sold in lots to suit purchasers. It can bo 
divided into 80 ncro lots r.n l have living 
water on each lot. There is also a school 
house in the immediate vicinity For par
ticulars inquire of 

ntit 13] JOHN TVITOLEHAN.' 

Established! 
IN TRADE. 

1k« aaderalfiied hM *od la QonitMUyllMaftM-
tnrlng. 

A T  CRE8CO, 

A iuperiur HMtnnt *f ktrowM of 
•very J«M<u ii>tk>n and »g<lc, from tte nrr 
beat «f mstorial and at re»»onatle iMas. 

muDowi, iiahssi, WHH»S, SAI> 
DLM atid othar artialiM per* 

tftinitag to tho trada oao-
ataatly ou 

h<uid 
h4Tt tl aUMIooti^ iin laini >«i tha*: 

•ow, M hi II.o ixnt, h* aolta nonTvJt 
w^rk, TM\\ on|F 

a fair ttitng proM. 

Shop Nearly Opposite uBri«k 

Block" 

nl9r7] I). BEAM. 

DR. BICELOW 

1 Cura Hea^^Uv^^058' 
S r.;ttousn?? ,L«u6nci».^oSvaiPa»? 

o r iV p' ̂  "" g| • e &> 0IV a1 

and only by binding tlieir interests 

to ours can that nwl bo relied upon. 

rt none but true ard tried dem

ocrats and upon a platform of prin

ciples recognizing at least tlie truth 

and nationality of democratic ideas 
and principles. 

Greeley and Uuvls. 
Those distinguished secessionists 

arc now the principal topic of ani-
tn adversion in thc Republican press ! ^1D GCABD FOK J 1KB.-The 
in all parts of thc country, and one ! tjuard fur June is now ready, 

would infer from their furious howl- :  ^ °Peils  with Jlr. Gilmore Simms s 

i ng* that they have determined they ! Ncw Stnry> followed by John Eoten 

will not be comfurtcd. Thc release i ^00^e s  description of the battle of 

of Davis upon bail was, of itself, j Sharpsburg or Antietam. Col. Jas. 

sufficiently agonizing, but it seems • furnishes a very fine de-
to have become diubly so, because ! spription of "Ilampton Court. The 

of tho fact that his fellow-secession- i c^''or discourses on "Algernon 

ist, tlip Hon. Masea Greeley, was : Sydney's Writings on Liberty." 

anxious to, and actually did, vol- j Besides these, there arc a number 

uutecr to become one of hie bonds- ! of interesting literary articles, to-

men. We arc unable to perceive j 6ethcr with a  P iecc of Poctr7 
thc justico of theso violent assaults I Ilayne. All who desire to 
upon Greeley. lie did infinitely i unacretand tlic ideas of liberty, as 

moro than Davis to bring on thc | taught by thc great English apostle, 

war, and upon its breaking out who ; Algernon Sidney, and contrast them 

was morc anxious than he to allow I W1th thc present time, ought, by all 
the Southern States to secede? Ho j moans to sccuro this number of Thc 

wrote column upon column, and ! Guard. For sale by all News 

quoted and strctohed every authority j Agents. 25 cents per copy, or £3 

in tlio books, to prove that ' 'scces- j Pcr ycar> ^ an Evric, Horton & 
sion" was nothing but a revolution, Co., Publishers, No. 1G2 Nassau 

and that every dissatisfied portion street, New York. 

of thc people of any government had 
a natural right to "revolutionize." 

Davis and his followers acquiesced ^ 

in interpretation oftlioir • To-ibe ho1,1 at  Da™'P"r t  Io 

served rights." The, went to war I commc'"=;n8 J<;»° *• 1807 »"'1 Mn" 
. . i e . . , . ,, . tinuing threo days. 
in their defense, but lost their cause. ; ° J 

That Greeley should sympathize i a.'v o  °^n m,a(^ „ „ 
... . , - . . ' x j rail roads and thc racuot Company 

with them ir. their defeat in attempt- . . 1 

. ,. . , of tho Northern lino to return all 
ing to carry out his secession doc- ,. . 
, . • i , , , rt- ,1 • i i passengers attending the meeting, 
t r i n e  i s  b u t  n a t u r a l .  \ >  e  t h i n k  h o i r  ° ,  ,  „  b  

,  |  FUEE, who have paid full faro over 
could not well have done less than 1 1  

The sccond annual meeting of the 

Iowa Sabbath School Association 

cVrrangments 
with thc various 

to go bail for his friend Davis. He 

has been perfectly consistent in ad

vocating secession in 1&G1, and 

bailing tho defeated chief of his 

cause in 18G7. The Republicans 

should let him alone.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. 

their lines going to tho association. 

in ^ 
Q.,o 

and 
ch 

y,i Jv 

i. yt OV' 

Is Mi« onl y Pliv«oa»n, kj • 
D»w in i tlikt aui 1» cattily 
ri-li.-vl ii|ion. Oo T"> nui, ajj.l not 
tl.iit (mi riTjl< ilU«a»c t<> rcmoiu in vonr 
»r»ioin,clian^\irlinLVOur i'.u< »;i,l 
l«w»Jo« iVwlri'Vliig^-nar t.up|>iut>i<»iUi4 
tnturo "I Hf«>. Hf W iniwlit 
nt! \ AT_K WSK.UKf, :>n,l NKKVilitra 
1' t. i i! 1.1!'\ f .r i*i > 
twi'i.tjr ji-wa, nii t in thcr.if.'.ro ^i.: per-
*'« Wlu'iit »1! sttln'ti',1 Khoul.l .:ulk 

N > nan ft<r liMnl i.f it puti^it i.f Lin nnt tx<hin vutal 
siiwio lis lnu Ut«i lit ttilj tlty. Ill;) r>t>ut aimi RB 
Tptu'licn in all tliu city pnixiru, IIIM pntli nt i nu.l Ihn 
lUi'.lic.tl pr.ifiviiii.i'i, K th IHTK mi'l nl^rotvt. w I t lm; UiA 

nkiiltsl uiKMtnllt;t nn.l u of 
Mi S.iiuoi 1/ *11 .'tli.-n f.ill, ilwp<u*, 

iv .i liira n i-ull. It ts on!y n nvm.n ^'.'urronc ' -vll( 
;n to euro «u< !i fiwe. I!U r. on\.< ttro »• [vtr-it: ft;-

«j5!i conUi'iii'^i, aivltlio m *t ocmjili.tc in 
• Mi"», Takk pAUiiiTLut N itv* -JVc( .r lline-

l.IW IV?T.I»OH i;.ui i: i-f hLn tinio k> tli.- tiV;i('nont ot t!u«k 
riM«a caii»».l l y » nc-ivt Ivitilt, which inliw l»ali 
IU1 .1 imihl, unlittiaK th.> uufurtiinal i In.livMuul fi.r ollhar 

nr *>ou>ty. 'I Vi« wvl t.fT vt . r tli-w on|v li 
vi tlu MC4WI of rip.*- w »•» wca> .n anil il>>MM> 
Uli' t!io i-.ik'Hlrov tlu' fh\iio:il m l 111 j\t«l 
|K>vri'ra, iliitkiiiisli and wifwblu tli.- nK'tnr.i! twlinj^, find 
e«.lii»U.4t tin' VIt'll IIIIIM'KIIH of umnliiKj'l: tli T rj 
r»f iift> arn m»n-c<l. Hi" olijeot ot iiuuriM^ fi 
oi. I exbitoncv tturlf t-oiulorcsl ;i tor'n i.f uncivwji!;- Uii-'Gfy 
an.l Such p.Tj.oia, ivijrtVKiUy tli 'fte i-'iiiltrin-
I'i.itlng ni.urrv^'-, HII UIM 1U«O IU< UIU.I h\ nxnHin.; linin». 

Riii lKttlii.il, IU) Dr. n , 1'V hii now tl ainiLTil, || 
>uu .(<»i t.> lutniro a »j>o«*ly ixTm.iueiit euro. 

i'. u»".Uvti T.H fruo uml ix nfuli'iitiiil. (MH.- j, tiu 17® 
tl '\tlh O'.nr't S*r'>et, c^rnoi i'f M. nr *, linlf k Mud l'roak 
tli.. P wt i»tn.--. IVnt Offic l'-x 161, OlUoafft, 11L 
OiOf !u tir>i tr jm o A M. I" s I'. II. 

1 for hi.; " Uuiilo to IlciltU," potitUhtil 
ffeo of cliitrRo. 

N. 11. — Liuij.w, Bi<oil for A Jn8oriptlvo cJrooUr <tf 
•uia IU«i:nH», the bt>«t priirr-ntivi) of conuptlaa 
ku.'Wi. S-'ut ti'tiny id.lrcos free i t cIih. i-". 

Scrofula, or King^s Evil, 
LH a enustitutioral tK-waso, a corruption of titf 
Woo.l, by which thus fluid liccoivas 

< - • i & 

r.'8Q,ta^' -rFtTHt'1.0* 

and ̂  yor 

'c^ojor® 
t«& 

. U^^[ndCo^c,^—Rest* 

| Wout"> 0rip\ngPa '* and 09» lor9 

1 

^ i rrhS^6. Sol® 

FBENOH Sl SWEEP. 
' i»i tliSk-ajc on any pait of it. No orstan in free 

from iu attacks, nor i< th*no ono which it may 
in>t il^rroy. The 8orufuL>u* tuint is vaiiously 
cr.use4 by merr'xrinl duofl.«o, low living, dia-
onlcr^d or wnliealthy fund, impure air, filtk 
fvnil fihtiy lmhiu, tlia dojiieiMiijr ricM, nni, 
aboro all, by the venereal infuction. \Vha4-
ovt>r l"j its orighi, it w horoditary in tlio oon-
stih:tion, de» aoinlin® " from parent* to cliildron 
unto thc third and fourth ptsnornUoH ; " indeed, 
it Feins to be tho rod wf llim who say*, ««I 
will viait thc Iniquities of the father* apon 
tlwir children." 

Iu eilbtte c-imnutioo by di'pa»ition from the 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, ia 
Iho lungs, liver, and internal organs, ia termed 
tubercle*; in the glands, awellintjs; and en 
the surface, eruption > or aoriM. ThU faal aev-
ruption, which genders in the blood, dopreaeea 
tl:e me.rgiea of lifr, ao that serofuloua conjtitm-
U'_.m not only suffer from scrofulous eon-
phiinti", but tliey ljaro Inr lew pewar to with-
at.uid tlic attack# of otltor diseaAes; eonao-
qnonilv vast numbers periilt bjr ditordew 
•which, tilihon^h not »crofulouii ia their nature 
are still Mtdercd fiital by this taint ia tbe 
pyatem. Most of the (ausumptirkit which difr-
eiaiHtoe the humau timily has its origin direetly 
in thin scrofulous contamiiuition; and aaaay 
d'Htructive tliaensiea of Uie liver, kidnoys, brail^ 
and, indeed, of all tho organs, ariao froia Of 
are atrgravnted by tho *a:uo cause. 

One <ia;irtor of all our people arc aero^doM^ 
thfir pusons are inyaded by this lurking in-
ffetion, and tLcir health in undenuined by it. 
To clean so it from the ftysteua we must renovate 
tlic blood by an alterative medicine, and in
vigorate it by healthy Cuod aad MPOfcUew 
Attch o meciicinx) ire supply ia 

AT T1IE1U 

WATm & JEWELRY 
Bstabiisli niriit. 

DECOR All, IOWA. 

Ilavo opened oat to the trade ft rloh and 
extensive i:sck of 

lFc.'eA«s, Click*. Jtw«lr$ 
Solid Silutr, 

and, 
Piatt J team, 

Cutlery, 
IU <: •/r. ri, 

Munial 1h.<I uiiunu, 
Notions, ft., ft. 

Tn fiict we are determined to fbllow u|i 
our i>re3ent exhibition by as 

FINE A STOCK 

n27vS 

(LATH'S IMMBDTATB/P.BLIBP— A 
is tbv^ao»t • 

Rcconsti iU'tl»n Tor thc 
Koiih. 

In District Court Howard County Iowa 
! Charles Dcvcrough) 
I vs. > Original Notice. 
| .Jamea Mend. ) 
;  To Janes Mead dofendnnt. 
j Sir, you arc hereby notified that on or 
j before thc 10th day cf June, 1867, there 
! will be on file in the oftice of tho clerk of 
; the district court in and for Howard ooun-
j ty Iowa the petition of Charles Devorough 
! praying for tho satisfaction, cancellation, 

Tho bill prepared by one of tbc i an<* '^sc'iai'£c from the records in the re-
_ r 

11 * j corders olfice in "said county, of a certain 
Mass., feonators for the purpose of: mortg;ip'e miide l)y Augustus I'eadle and 

forciug negro suffrage upon the north ! Eiiz\?1' .pcaai,e'/i
(
ni1 ,tU:lt >'ou aP-° & 1 pour thorto un<l defcud on or boiox'c uoon 

may bo found below. Its author, Mr, ! of thc second day of thc next term of the 
Sumner, in the letter we imblishcd ! (li*trict court t0 ^ begun and hel l in snid 

* j county cormueucing on the second Monday 
:eond Monday in 

our default will be 
,  ,  . . .  i  .  x l  ,  . .  :  - V/M entered as prayed 
been submitted to tho leading men 1 for by the petitioner. 
of tho republican party in congress, 21.._ 1867 

and has their approval, though when |  

|  |  L VUWN*^ VWIIKUVUVUIG WJ 
last week assures thc country that | after the seeoi 

it will yet becoino a law. It has i yt!l:,tem1)Cr 18C7« J'° 
, . : entered «nd a decree 

UICH ^^lEAD, 
i\.ttyu. ft* Pwitlonor. 

CHAMB 
Tonio and l\in Killer, is tk/mo't valuab! 
and cheapest Oyuily medi^tLa in thc world, 
will certainly ani'/if used in time will 
prevent, the folliViiwf disease?, as can be 
proved bj" nearly o&Tthouaand letters from 
peniona who have/s\l the medicino: Chol
era Morbus, Atui0c Cknlcra, Cramps, Cultc, 
Coyghi, Croup, Congestion, Colds, 
Cut*, Dystnttry, puir&<ea, Dipthtrii, Fever, 
Iihciimatism, Fever una Ague, Neuralgia, In-
[iamn-ition, Fpavi\, fpraint, Toothache, Kar
achi, Tlcadache, ftMkathe, in short, where-
ever pain or eore^: -Mjxi&tfl, either infernal 
or external, tliofc uppty the medicine, and 
tho patioat tyU rcceivoShnmediato relief. 

ll is the In 1819 acd ia 1854 thij; 
medicine cured many thousands aoiie'^^vlth 
cholera, and ita ta.iely uso as a "pTevonta-
tivc saved millions of lives. 

It is thi cheapest! One thirty-ave cent 
bottle of thfri mp'olc;nc will euro more com
plaints than\tfio h-.ndr^ff dollars spent In 
cnvploying d.ieV>': . /The thirty-five cent 
bottl'j ia aa large rift.y eent bottle of any 
other medicino 

It is warr-7n{e>f' &no bottle of this modi-
cine can bo had Af mjj agents, and the privi
lege given the lurellr.er of using one-hall 
the contents (It trffil, and if it does not 
prove satisfactory/thi) money will bo re
funded. 

No family shoA<f%t*oitKout i t!  
Dealers ma-/iell yoitHjey have something 

elso as good/but do notDc deceived—ask 
for Chamberlain's Relief and take BO other. 

Sold by all the leading wholesale and re
tail druggists everywhere. 

SVAI.V MANUTACTIHISO COMPANY. ?>4 S. 
i Water Street, Chicago, Sole Proprietors. 

Swms's UAI» U+m ftu&rm Qtay Haw. 

To the Citizens 
OF 

HOWARD COUNTY. 
We wish to call your attention to thc faet 

th:it vre huve on hand one of the largest 
and best selected stocks of goods ever 
brought to Decorah ; Consisting of 

Staple Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Crockery, Boot3 & Shoes, 

Clothing, Hats and 
Caps, Notions, 

Ladies Cloaks, Cloak Cloths and 
Cloafc Trimmings in endless 

variety, Blankets, 
Shawls, &c. 

In fact vro have anything and everything 
nsually kept in a first class 

lJry Goods Store. 

Our goods were bought before the 
rise in goods which enables us 

to soli lower than those 
who purchased at a 

later date. 

We sell for cash, pay no rent 
and are contented with 

a small profit, 
You will find our store thc next door West 

of Wciscr & CVS. Bank. 

Tours fee. BOLLES & WILSON. 

n-19 vGtf ) Doc or ah, Iowa, 
Sept. 1866. 

nnd as great a Variety M Mtabliah-
luent in Northern luwa. 

Our exjx rience and tho best of facilities 
enable UH to assure tho citizens of Deco
rah and vicinity that their every want in 
our line can be .supplied. 

Every attention will be paid to tho 

REPARINO DEPARTMENT. 

e<>?ocially the repairing of fine watches. 

A. FRENcu, 
Mcliregor. (n45*7) 

C. E. SWEEP, 
Dccorah. 

CHEAP MACK. 
f Vyy^ 

•/fr*\ -

.  y .  \  .Va •» • V 

AYEH'9 
Componnd Extract of SanapBrUlh 
the most effectual remedy wluch tho medial 
•kill of our times oan deviso tor this every-
wlitro prevailing and fatal malndv. It is oa«a>-
bmcd from the most active remedials that have 
been discovered fir tho expuxgntion of thia feal 
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of tho 
evstccn from ita deatruotivo connequonoee. 
ll.-nao it should be entployed for the c*rc it 
not only Scrofula, but alto those ether aff«y 
tions wliich arUu from it, such aa Eacrnva 
and SKIW DMBAAIW, ST. AWRHEIIT'S FIA% 
ltosn, or KIITSIRELAA, PMRLIS, POARVLM^ 
BI. )TCHI-3, RLAIKS and IUIILS, TUMORS, Tim* 
f"-! SAI.T RHPI'M, SUAI.O HIAD, lUMOweu^ 
KHRIMATI^M, SvrMiLirfc and VlaacumiAi. Du* 

DuornT JjTswaraiA, Dnnin, ud, 
''C«l, ALL CoMPI^i»Tg XBIKINO PKOM Vrru-

t15?. ljLOOI>- 'l"he popular belief 
, of th» blood " ia funded iu trutfc, 
for scrofula ^ degeneration ef tin blood 
particular pui.ORC ami yiriuo of tiL, s„i 

Th» 
Saraap*-

egenerato thin v.^i n»{j 
' health ia i»apoeeiwA u. 

eontooiinatod constitution*. ... 

•rose ant 
silla ia to purify a.4 r i  
without which sounfi bealth IS ID^OHIW. 

VELIE St MEDBERY. 
( Bttceeaaora to Petor Velie ) 

Dealers In 

Dry Goods, Groceries Boot-" 
And Shoes Hats and Caps 

Domestic Cloths, 
Ready Made 

Clothing, 
Gassimercs, and 

Notions of all kinds 
&c., &c., fyc. 

Tl 8 aio;host market Price paid 
I1 all kinds of producc. 

5000 BUSHELS 
01 WHEAT WANTED. 

YOU -will always find them ready and 
willing. Give us a call before purchasing 
elsewhere. 
n40v7) Foroaten Itwa Sept. 36.18M. 

9. V. VSBBBRT. T. 8. 

JE3 AVING removed his 
-"•*> Stove? and Tin-ware to 
Evans' Brick Bock. 

CONTINUES TO SELL 

TH£ BEST & CHEAPEST 
Stoves Wosfcoftho 

MISSISSIPPI RIVER, 
THE HE WEST AND BEST 

Patterns of Stoves. 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 

He has also opened out a full 
Stock of 

STOVES, TIN, AND 
SHEET IRON WARE. 

on tho east aide of 

MAIN STREET, 
CRESCO, IOWA, 

Where he invites the public 
to call and examine 

goods & prices. 
M. McKINNIF' 

AMY. 4, MAR. FNI<5VF] 

" A Y E E ' S  

Ague Cure* 
FOR TUB IKBSY OtJRB O* 

Intermittent Fever, or Fever aadAgafe 
Itruiittciit Ftvcr, Clilll fever, Dtamo 
AKIK'I Periodical Ileadaehe, or Bilious 
llcuilaclie, nnd lillloiu Fevers, indeed 
for the whole* cIasm of diseases arlgluaf ̂  
1I»R in biliary derangement, caused by' 
thc Malaria of Dliaamatic Countries. 

Wo arc enabled korc to offer thc community & 
remedy which, while it oures thc above complaints 
with eortainty, is still ncrfsctly harmless in any 
quantity. Such a remedy is invaluable in district*! 
where these afflicting disorders prevail. Thia 
" C u i u ' . "  e x p e l a  t h c  m i a s m a t i c  P 9 E T E l t >  
AXI) AOT;E from tho stj*stem, andWfc?eats th« do--
Tol >pinrnl of the dL-casc, if taktfjraSpyie first ap
proach of its premoTutovy sympfonJil'&'ft in not onljr 
tlic best remedy ever yet ilisenvi.rcd foi-1 his- rla«6 
of eoniplainls, Imt also tho rhcapest. ' The largo 
quantity we supply for a dollar liriiiKi it ritliin the 
reach of every body ; and in bilious district?, whera 
FKVKR ANP ACUTE prevails, every body should 
have it and use it freely both for cure and protec
tion. A great superiority of this remedy ovor any 
other ever discovered for the opct-dv and pertain 
cure of IntcrmUtonts is thnt it contains no Quinine 
or mineral, consequently it products no quinism or 
other injurious effects whatever upon the constitu1 

tion. Those cured by it aro left aa healthy aa tf 
they had never had tho difoase. 

Fever and A rue 5s not rdono the eonscqncpco of 
the irriasinatie poiaon. A great variety ef disor
ders arise from ita irritation, among which are 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Omit, llcauache, Blind-
ttess, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Pat. 
yiUttion, Pain fid Affcction of tho Spleen, Hyster
ics, rain in the Bonn Is, Colm, Paralysis and D&-
raiif/cment of ihe Htomaeh, all of which, when 
originating in this cause, put on the intermittent 
t'/pe, or Wecomc periodical. This " Ci'RR " expels 
tho poison from thc blood, and consequently ourco 
them all alike. It i* an invaluable protection to 
immigrants and persons travailing or temporarily 
residing in the malarious districts. If taken ecca-
sionally or daily while exposed to thc infection, 
that will bo excreted from the system, and cannot 
accumulate in sullicieut quantity to ripen into dis» 
case. Hence it is even more valuable for protect 
tion than curr, and few will over suffer from Inter, 
mittents if they a^ ail themselves of the protection 
this remedy attbrds. 

Prepared C. AYES 00., Lowell, 


